Many studies examining several aspects of multi-institutional research ethics review and the opinions of different stakeholders show the current process to be resource intensive and inefficient. We discuss the experiences and opinions of individual Canadian allergy/asthma researchers engaged in multi-centre research and find that most researchers are dissatisfied, perceive the process as ineffective, and strongly desire some type of reform. These results highlight the tension between efficiency in research ethics review and the effective protection of subjects. Harmonization initiatives and alternate review strategies are being implemented throughout Canada and should help increase efficiency while not compromising the protection of research subjects. With time, evidence gathered from empirical studies that evaluate these new strategies will help determine the effectiveness of the various reform strategies for multi-site ethics review.
Introduction
A number of issues have been identified in the ethics review of research performed at multiple sites including the possibility of introducing unnecessary inefficiencies to the research process [1] , escalating the costs of carrying out research [2] , deterring participation in a national research network [3] , increasing the complexity of consent forms [2, 4, 5] , and delaying study timelines [2, 6, 7] , while not necessarily improving protocols [4] . This could be due to local research ethics boards (REBs) disagreeing on various aspects of research ethics and differences among REB members in interpreting guidelines and policies [8, 9] . As in other jurisdictions, the potential challenges with ethics review of multi-site studies have been a matter of concern in Canada [10] . Although the perception of many researchers and others is that the research ethics review process for multi-site research is inefficient, it must be remembered that the core mandate of REBs is the protection of human subjects, not the facilitation of research [11] .
To understand better some of the challenges researchers might face in Canada, we conducted a survey of researchers in the Canadian Allergy, Genes and Environment Network of Centres of Excellence (AllerGen) (www.allergen-nce.ca). A key aspect of AllerGen's activities is the conduct of multi-centre studies across the country. One example is a large birth cohort study -the Canadian Healthy Infant Longitudinal Development Study -with study sites in four provinces. The survey asked about researcher experiences with multi-site applications and researcher opinions about research ethics reform. Though the sample was small (n=30) and response rate modest (16%), the results contribute to the literature on researchers' experiences. While researcher perspectives are just one of many considerations to take into account in the reform of REB processes and policies, understanding researcher opinions can help ensure that reform initiatives produce the most effective system of research ethics review that protects subjects while reducing unnecessary inefficiencies.
The Survey Results
What did we find?Manyrespondents (69%) were somewhat dissatisfied or very dissatisfied with their experience submitting multisite ethics applications with only one participant being very satisfied ( Figure 1 ). All respondents experienced variation among REBs including the need to fill out different forms and delays in response from REBs. Specifically, REB variation was highest in informed consent requirements, followed closely by participant recruitment and slightly less variation was seen in requirements for maintaining confidentiality and the interpretation of risk ( Figure 1 ). To address differing REB requirements, most research investigators in our study modified the protocol either at one or all study sites ( Figure 1 ). Respondents also reported that the multi-site review process resulted in delays in recruiting subjects, involving trainees (e.g., students, post-doctoral fellows, residents), and hiring research or other staff ( Figure 2 ).
The opinions of AllerGen researchers are consistent with perspectives of other Canadian and international researchers engaged in multi-site research. Other studies have reported variability in regards to consent [4, 12, 13] , the assessment of risk [8, 9, 14] , and the time it takes to review protocols [15, 16] . Eric Racine's group has recently documented neuroimaging researchers' perspectives outlining inconsistencies in the input between multiple Canadian REBs, delays in protocol approval, and has also shown variability in REB approved consent forms for neuroimaging research [17] [18] [19] . 
Researchers' Views on Reform Strategies
Despite the stated concerns about multi-site review, to our surprise, over half of the researchers felt that it is very or somewhat important for individual REBs to conduct their own review while the remainder believed independent review was less important ( Figure  3 ). This perception might be informed by the fact that the primary Canadian research ethics policy, the Tri-Council Policy Statement: Ethical Conduct for Research Involving Humans (TCPS),states that an institution "may approve alternative review models for research involving multiple REBs" but it "remains responsible for the ethical acceptability and ethical conduct of research undertaken within its jurisdiction or under its auspices irrespective of where the research is conducted" (Article 8.1) [20] . The practice of having every institution do an individual REB review has been a long tradition in Canada and legal liability concerns about accepting the review of another REB reinforce the practice of multiple reviews. The TCPS does, however, suggest alternative review models for multi-site studies, with an aim "to provide flexibility and efficiency, and avoid unnecessary duplication of review without compromising the protection of participants" (page 99) [20] . Our survey asked researchers about strategies for reforming multisite review. Almost all respondents (97%) selected one or more reform strategy. Clearly, researchers think something needs to be done to streamline the process (Figure 3 ). Many researchers felt that either a reciprocal REB review process (i.e., where REBs agree on a process by which they will accept another's decision) or delegated review to a specialized, central, or multi-institutional REB, or both, would streamline REB review (Figure 3 ).
Conclusions
While the study is small, the results serve to provide insight into the perspectives of individual Canadian allergy/asthma researchers engaged in biomedical, drug related, and social science research and the findings align with other research on point. They highlight researchers' concerns with the multi-site research ethics review process. Researchers seem to feel that REBs are inappropriately inefficient and that multisite processes add complexity (e.g. multiple forms, variation in reviews) and delay research activity (e.g. recruiting subjects and hiring staff).
Of course, these concerns must be balanced against the primary function of ethics review: the protection of research participants. While multiple review processes may slow the research process in some cases, there could be benefits if one REB identifies and proposes solutions for an ethical issue that is not raised by other REBs that review the study [21] ; redundancy could be an important element that protects participants and promotes integrity in the research ethics review process. It is, however, likely that research ethics review for multi-site studies can benefit from different strategies that could make the overall process more efficient.
Several strategies to reduce variability, ensure consistency, and perform high quality ethics review have been suggested in the literature and, in some cases, implemented in practice (reviewed in Caulfield et al) [10] . Harmonization initiatives, i.e., the development of standardized forms, having an open and on-going dialogue between researchers and REBs, or the development of a centralized or specialized REB, all serve as potential strategies to reduce variability, ensure the efficient use of resources and lessen administrative burdens on REBs, while maintaining appropriate protection for participants. These emerging strategies provide an opportunity to research both the opinions of stakeholders and the effectiveness and efficiency of various research ethics reform initiatives. Research of this kind seems the only way to craft a system that is not unnecessarily burdensome or time consuming and that keeps the welfare of the research participant as the paramount consideration. 
